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1. APPEIJ,AtrE DECISIONS - VII.ANC'VA V. PASSAIC.

ELlas Pardo Vilanov&,
t,/a WaltIs Caslno,

Appellant, 
l

v.)
Municioal Board of Alcoholic )
Beverage Control of the Cit'y )
of Passaic, )

)Respondent. )

To6elriuT Fe6ganl l"[.] EtTon],
Michael A. Konopkar Eso,. t Atto
Il\)' .FlrEr nTDTt^.nnp.

The Hearer has filed the following report hereln:

Hearerr s Reoort

This is an appeal fror: the action of the yrunicipal
Board of Alcoholic Bevbi'age Control of the City of PassaL-e
(herei-nafiel: Board) which, by resolution dated iwte 2\, 19751
denled appellantt s application for renevral of his plenary
retall consumption 1i-cense for the current licensing perlod.t
for prenises 161 Eighth Avenue, Passaic.

In his peiition of anpeal, the appellant alleges
that the action of the Board was erroneous and should be
reversed because its determination was "againsi the weight
of evideneerr, was contrary to 'lawr and 'rconstituted an abuse
of the discretionary polter of the Boardrr.

In answer to the said peti-tion, the Board denies
the substantive allegaiions of ihe petition, and asserts that
the Board

Itconsidered all the facts and clrcumstances pertainlng
to the suspension (sic) in question, and that the
grounds to- suspend (sic) were reasonable and proper,
and in the best interests of the publi-c weLfare".

March 17, 1976

l.ln Annaa]

CONCLUSIONS

ORDER

arr f nv' Anna'1 'l enf
rney for Respondent
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Upon the filing of the apneal, the Directorr. by
order dated'Ju1y '1 0, 1975 extended'bppeilar.tts 197\-75 license,
pending the deternination of the appealt and the entry of a
further order herein.

The aoneal in this Divi slon was heard g!9 novo pursuant
!6 Rule 6 of Stlie Regulation No. 15r r^r-i',h fu11 opportunity
afforded the partles [ereto to lntroduce testirnony and cross-
exanlne wltnesses.

0n behalf of the Connittee, Detective Jarnes Burcellt
assigned to the Antl-Vice Squad of the Passaic Po11ee 

- 
Department t

i""lifea that he conducted a surveitlance of the said pr-eni-ses
on Juli-2, 3r 7 and 91 197)*. As a result thereof, a search
varrani vas 5btained.'and a rai-d conducted j.r the prenises on
July 1r, 19?\' during which bettlng slips on i]-1ega1 lottery
and lotLery paraphernalia rere found.

Juan Pardo. a brother-ln-lav of the licensee, who
identifled hlnself ai the rnanager of the premises, and the
anoell-ant vere arrested. Pardo was sub sequently indicted and
fbi.rnO euflty of ganbling charges. The appellantr hovever t
was not lndlcted bY the grand iurY.

Burcell stated that Pardo was behind the bar and
actualLy enployed on these premises on the dates on which the
surveiliaacb r,rls nade. A business card coniaining Pardor s
narne and descrlbing hin as nanager of these prernises was
adnitted into evldence.

Detectlve Michael Gargate of the Passaic Po1ice
Deoartnent testifi-ed that he asslsted ln the conduct of the
raid and observed Pardo and one Davi d Montalbo behind the bar.
He oarticipated ln the search whlch revealed the presence of
ganbltng p-araphernalla and lottery bet s11ps.

He questioned Pardo vith respect to hls enploynent in
tbese prenlses and Pardo adnritted that he vas its nana ger-. He

stated'that vhil-e he himself dld not make any report to the
Board vith respect to this incident, his superior Sgt. A.
Snlatkowskl dld nal<e such rePort.

No police report of this incident or of any incidents
whlch allegediy occurred during the past licensing perlod-l*'s'
lntroduced-lnto evidence; nor vas Sgt. A. Snaitkouskl called
as a vltness at this hearing to testify wlth respect to his
report, or as to the conduct of this facility.

Mrs. Lois A11en, Chalrnan of the Boardr gave the
follow'lng accor:nt: the Bodrd receives po]-lce reportsr and.in
this natier, revieved the poli.ce sergeantrs l-epol!. reconmending
denial of r6neval as vell as a lettei fron, the Chief of Po1lce.
She identlfi'ed a letter sent to the Mayor by the Chief of
Police and Police Director Kenneth A. IIi11 r a copy of which
was sent to this witness. This letter dated June zot '1975 sets
forth ln substance that Pardo was arrested and subsequently
found guilty in the County Court on June 17t 1975 of rrmalntaining
a ganbflng iesort, possession of lottery s1lps and worklng for



a lotterytt. lhe l-etter aLso ca11s the Boardrs attentlon to the
fact that this violatlon occurred 1n the prenises of the appellant
and notes that a copy of this l-etter 1s belng sent to rrl,ols
ALlen. Chairnan, Alcoholic Beverage Control Board for approprlate
actlon". The witness stated that rrbased upon these docunents;
the Boardrs declslon was to deny renewal of (appellantrs) llcenserr.

A copy of the report and reconnendatton by Sgt. A.
Snaltkowskl to-Chlef Hll1 vas adnltted into evldence. Thts
report 1lsts four licensees (lncludlng the appellant) whon the
Seigeant states have appllcatlons pendlng for renewal of
thefr llcenses. The le-tter asserti that the fntelllgenee Untt
of the PoLlce Departnent, vhlch he connandsr obJects to the renewal
of these ltcenses because lnvestlgatlon dlscloses that

rrthese taverns are controlled by known ganblers and
are apparentJ.y rFrontedr by other lndlvldualsr whose
sole purpose 1s to glve the buelness a l€gltlnate
ownershlp 1n naee onlyr but do not have an actlvo
partlclpitton ln the ailly operatlon of the buslnesstr.
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It shouLd b€ notedtatmuncertlfted copt
the Board alleges

of thls repolt itas
d alleres that hesubnltted because the attorney for

has bad dlfflcutty ln obtalnlng the
Clerk.

orlglnal fron the CltY

' Mrs. Allen explalned that the Board adopted the
resollutlon denylng.reneual beeauss lt feltr on the basls of
the report. that tr(the llcensed buslness) vas not b€lng run
1n the-bEtternent of the connunltvrr. The regolutlon whlch was
lntroduced lnto evldence sets forth thet the Llcence would not
be renewed for the followlng r€Bsonst

ItPegt record of vlol€nce and,/or leck of Ebl$ty of
llccngee to carry on op€ratlon vlthln thc Connunlty 

-on a nolnalr peabeful andr/or proper nenncr.es re8erd
thc good and ielfsrE of the cirnnrtrnlty spcalfloally
raferrlng to lncldsnts ont

JuIy 1r, 197\

August 18r 1971+

0anb11ng

Open aftcr houlgrl

Ihc rrltncgg. houev€r, on cross cxanlnetlonr coulal not rcoalI eny
sDcclflo ectc of vloicnce vhleh arc rllcgetl tn tbo rcsoluttgn;
n6r nhcn anv of thees clleged actc took plaoo. tht ldnlttad
thrtr ln ani/ cvcntr no cheites utr€ pltftlrod egalnat thc
eppol.lent: indccd iro illsclpllnery prpcrcdlngl wrrc lnatltutcd
e-gilngt thc appellant during the 197\-71 llecnrlng p.rlodl .

Ftnellv. the wltnesg adurlttcd that no loaal reeldents
aoreared at thc h6arlns to oblcct to thc rcncwell and that the
ECtton of ths Board uaE besed-solcly upon thc pollcc reportt and
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not upon the Boardrs own lndependent lnvestlgatlon.
El1as Pardo V11anova, the appellant hereln, testlfLed

that hls brother-1n-1av, Pardoi was nbt actually enpioyed by
hlm on thF date of the iald. ffe had been enployed is Lartender
sor e nonths prlor to thls ral"d, but was nerely a patron of the
premlses at the time the rald took p1ace. This uas also truevlth respect to Davld Montal-bo. He-denled arqr knovledge of
ganbllng actlvltles and, 1n fact, stated that the grand Jurydlsnlssed the chargee agalnst hlm because they were apparently
convineed that he was not ln the prenlses' at the tlme that the
alleged ganbllng actlvitles took place, and uas unavare of then.

A resolutlon of the Board dated Aprll" 15; 19?\ ytas
lntroduced to shov that the appellant vas, ln fact, found not
E911ty-, 1n dlsclpllnary proceedlngs lnstltuted by the Board,
of a charge alleging_an act of violence,
Decenber 20, 1973. 'lhe vltness denled tDec enber

an act of violence. rhlch occufred on
hat there was any other

act of vlolence uhlch occurred on the prenlses. Ee al-so
stated that there uere no cornplalnt s nide agalnst hLn either
wlth respect to ganbllng or al-1eged acts of vlolence.

Flna1ly, he explained that Pardo vas not ln court
durlng this hearlng because he vas ln jall and vas due to be
released on the date of thls hearlng. He vas not sure vhether
he vas, Ln fact, released.

The crltlcal and decisive lssue ts yhether the actlon
of the Board 1n denylng renenaL of appellantr s Llcense rsas
reasonable under the ctrcuastances presented to lt. It 1s
f1rmly establlshed that the grant oi denlal of an alcohollc
beverage l,lcense rests 1n thC sound dtscretlon of the Eoard lnthe flrst lnstance, and 1n order to prevall on this appeal_,
appellant nust shov that the actlon of the conmlttee vas
unreasonable and a clear abuse of its dlscret1o4. Ra.'i ah Llqlrqr_sy, Div.. of A:.qqhoUJ: Beverase Controlr 33 N.J.. fupefff-(App. uiv. 1955); Blanck v.-Mae-nolia, -38 N.J. l+81+- (1962).

In rnatters relatlng to the denlaL of reneval of
llcenses the DLrector has unhesltatlngl"y affl_rned the actlonof the local lssulng authorlty in denylng reneval partlcuJ-ar1y
shere the llcensee has an extenslve adJudleated rbcord of
llcense suspenslons. Grgensteln v-_Ellaabeth, irullet,in 2135,Iten 4; The Fack Siregg lounee. fnc. v. Newark, Bulletln 21 38;IDen 1; or vhere thb licensee fa1ls to correct Lntolerable
condltions elther lnslde or outslde the_prenlses. Pelroz, fnc.

l,lest Oranse, Bulletln 2027,,irrk, Bulletln 208J, Item 2.
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' 0h the other hanilt
action where he finds 1

Item 4;

were opera',,ed in an inProPer
li-cens-ee has nade good faith
1awfu11Y and to control the
Union. Bultetin 2172. Item 1Uaion. Bultetin 2172, Iten 1i
Eileti.n 19l+6, rten_1; ggd€t

ll-J.E-g1ll:!ll5t. Bulletin 2177r'N.J. 131 (196\).

the Director has reversed the 1ocal
adequate proof that the Premises
and 'un1ar,riu1 rnanner, or vhere the
efforts to operate the Pretnises
patronage. Don Pettefr Coro. v'

PAGE 5.

As the court stated ln takevood v' Brandtt 38 N'J'
Super. t+62 (App. otv, 1955)l

ItAn ovner of a llcense or prlvilege acqulre-s
through hls lnvestnent thereilr an lnterest vnlcn
i"-l"iitiea to sone neasure of-protecti-on" "rr

I find that the Board based 1ts deternlnatlon-t
accordine to the testlnony of Mrs. Allen, solely upon the
;;;;;;;;3"iio" or Set. snlrtxovski. Hls-report refers to. four
licensees, included in vhieh is that of the appe].lanl' r'ne
;;;;a; oi ttte r"po.t ti trrat the po11.ce depaltnent has conplled
eviaence that theie four taverns aie ttcontrolled by known ganblers
."0-i""-.pparently'frontedr by other indlviduals".

There 1s nothing ln the report which identlfles or
soecifi.es any violafions ;f the Alcoholic Beverage Lar,r comnltted
u-"-i[ii-appeit"nt or anv speclfics with respect to the
aitegeO uiriawful conduct 1n the operatlon of these prenlses.
Nor is there anv specific evidence wlth respect to tne
allegatlon of the 'tfrontr for knor'rn gamblers.

Based upon this report, the Board adopted the
resolutlon denyinb renewal becauie of the al-leged

trPast record of violence and/or lack of abi-llty of.
licensee to cany on operatlon vlthln the Connunlty
on a nornal, peateful ana'/or proper ntsrul€f rr '

It then refers to tr,ro lncldents:

"(1) July 15t 1974, Garnbllng; (a) August 18, 197\t
Open after hours rr.

Wlth respect to the past record of violence there is
not one shred of "viden"" 

in tire record to suppor! that charge'-
Nooolicereportsorrecordsofanyspeclflcincidentschargeable
i. -""""f r""i- we.e introduced into evldence. No disclpl,inary
;;;6;dils"-t""- u.ought on any charge agalnst.the-appe]-lant'
i;-i;at; iroceedings iere instituted ln lne.p5l91.u991si1s
;;"iA-i.-;hich thE appellant vas charged with allo'/ingr,perrnitting
ind suffering, upon hls licensed premlses. an act, oI' vlorence,
as noteo henEinabovel-ty re"orutibn dated'Ap111 'l 5r 197\' the
-appef 

t ant vas found not gullty of thls charge.
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There is also no evldence in the file to support thestatenent and the resolutlon that the appellant lacke"a'theabl1ity to carry on the operatlon w"ith1il- the comrnunlty on anornal, peaceful or proper rnanner. It ls difflcult t6 under-stand-vhy the reasons r'rere set forth ln the al-ternatlve, that the
pppellant had a past record of violence or lacked the ablIltyto-operate hls premlses 1n a. peaceful nanner. Flnally. no
evldence vas produced to support the charge of an altLged rfrontr.

-- It ls dlfflcuLt to understand why dlsclpl_lnary
proceedings vere not lnstituted agalnst th6 appeliant oir theganbllng charge. The attorney foi the Board inllntalns that 1tdld not lnstltute such proceedlngs because of the crlnlnaL
charges pendlng 1n the County Court.

Obviously, the dlsclpllnary proceedlngs against thellcense should not have been withhel-d because oI ttrE pendlngcrlnlnal charges agalnst the manager of the prernlses,-or theappellant. In any event, the chaiges againsl the apiellant vere
di.snlssed by the grand jury ln the-septenber 1!/+ sbision; thus,thbre was no valid reason to withhold- dlsclpllnary proceedings '
agalnst the appellant if the same l,rere narranted.-

The ^appellant has testified 1n thls hearing that he
was una\rare of any garT!1flg aetivitles at hls premises. In anyevent, there ls no indlcation ln the record that the appellant-
has not operated hls premises 1n a lavful nanne r slnce August f gZt+.

Furthernore, it should be pointed out that thls 1s nota case vhere the operatlon of the pr-enlses has resulted in anoutcry from nelghbors and resldents against the renewal. gf,.
LJons Farnos Tavern* fnp. v. Nevark, 6g N"J. \\r\9 U9?r). T;fact, no one appeared to object to-the sald renewal.-

It appears to rne that the actLon of the Board wasclearly one of over-ki1l. It 1s basic that the action of theBoard must be reasonable 1n equatlng the rlghts of the llcenseewith the paranount rlghts of the pu61ic" A; the court stated
1n Rgiah Llouors v. Div. of Alcoho11c Beveraee Control, Egplg.

, ItIt has been the long established poJ-icy of thlsDivision to equate i refusii to 
--re.rer an annual

license with revocation proceedlngs and to necessltatetinely actlon by the local lssuinE authorlty. Comnon
falrness to the licensee has beeh the basis- for thispolicy. ff undeslrable condltlons deveLoD...the
Local authoritles alvays have the pover t6 lnstitute
dlsclpLlnary proceedlngs even befoie the renewed
license perlod has expired. 'l

Stratford Inn, fnc. v. Avon-bv-the-Sea, Bulletln 1775, Iten 2.
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I, therefore, find that
nanlfestly unreasonable 1n denylng
I conclude that the apoellant has

PAGE 7.

the action of the Board was
renewal of the sald I1cense.

sustalned his burden, pursuant

Accordingly, lt is reconmended that the action of
the Board be reversed. and that it be dlrected to renew appellantrs
ptenary retall consumitlon license for the 1975-76 llcensiirg
perlod ln accordance wlth the appl-lcation fiLed therefor.

r No exceptlons to the Eearerls report wer€ filed pu!-
suant to Rrrle 1I+ 6f State Regulatlon No. 11.

Havlng care ful1y considered the entlr"e record herelnt
lncludtng the tianscr{pt of the testfuoory, the er-h1b1tsr ald
the Hearerrs leportt I- concur 1n the flndings and reconnendations
of the llearet, ina iaopt then as 4r concluslons heretn'

Accorcllng1yr. 1t is, on thls 19th day of Decenber 1975r

ORDERED that the actlon of the respondentr Municlpal
Board. of Alcobollc Beverage Control of the City of Passalcl
be and is hereby reversedi anit lt ls fu"tbs r

ORDERED that the Board ls hereby dlrected.lo r9l9w
appellantrs plenary retail consunptlon ll-cense for the 1975-76
riiensrng peilod lL accordance vlfh tbe appucatlon flled
therefor.

to Rule 6 of State Regulation No. 1 5r of establlshing that the
action of the Board was erroneous and should be reversed.

Leonard D. Ronco
D1r€ctor

Concluslons .an
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2. APPELIATE DECISIOT€ -
p4y39n. Inc.
Va flne Brandy Kegt

DAVRON,

)

)

II.IC, v. POHATCOTiE.

Appel-lant t

Vr

Tovnshlp Connlttee of
Pohatcong Tounshlpr

Respondent. )

fo-nn-.rl eofr6r-.ri.l Es!., lttorney for Appellant
Robert E. Frederlckr Esq., Attorney for Respondent

BY TiIE DIRECIOR:

The Hearer has fl1ed the fo].lowlng report hereln:

Hearer I s Repor.t

This is an appeal fronr the action of the Tovnshlp
Conmlttee of Pohatcong- iownship (herelnafter Conni.ttee)
whlch, on August 18, 1975, denled appellantrs application for
renelril of l[s pleniry reiall consurnptlon license for premlses
535 llLe}: Street, Pohatcong"

Appellantrs petition of appeal alfeges that the
acti-on of thi: Connltteb vas erroneou-s because the ].lcensed
prenlses were the subject of ari antlclpated person-to-person '

lransfer vhlch evaporated upon the denial. Additlonallyt
there vas lnsufficient evldence upon r.rhi eh the denial vas
based. The Corunlttee denied these contentlons and answered
that lts action vas proper and based solel"y upon evidence
adduced before it.

0n August B, 19?5 the Director entered an order
extending appellant t s 

- li cense pending the deternlnation of
this appeal,

A.de reCq hearing was held in thls Division, lv.ith fu1l
opportunity affbraea the partles to lntroduce evidence an{ to
c-r5"i-"xanine ultnesses. 'Addltionally, pursuant to Rule B of
State Regulatlon No. 1!, transcripts of the hearings. held by
the Conrnittee on July 29r 31, and August 1lr of 1975'tete
admitted into evidence.

The actlon of the Connnlttee denying appellants
appllcatlon for reneval of llcense took the forn-of a rDecislonr

0n Appeal

col{cLUslo!{s
AIID

ORDER
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of the Committee vrhich flsted tvelve reasons upon which the
Coninittee grormded 1ts action. These reasons vere 1l-sted as
follows:

rr1 . That there was extrerne noj-se on and around
the l-icensed prer,rises I

2. That Mrs. Alexander ln Jung, 1!/l+, when she
appeared before the Tounshlp Conrnittee for
riirevat of her 19?\-1975 lliense, was lrarned
that she lrould have to take neasures to
reniedy condltions about the prenisesl

3. That the Po]-ice. Departrent had recelved '1 01
complal-nts durli:g the licensed year about
conditions on the premlses, and about patrons
fron the prenrises in the neighborhood causing
di sturbance s ;

l+. fhat the alnrost unaniaous sentlnent of a
Substartial- number of persons in the 1ocal1ty
of the U"censed prenises r,ras that it r.ras not
in the nublic interest to renev the li.cense
because-of the dlsturbancesn destruction of
property, extrene noise and 1oud, foul and
obscene l-anguage used by patrons of the
llcensee I

,. That the action of the patrons of the premises
had disturbed the tranquility of the entire
nelghborhood, prevented chlldren and their
parents frorn sleeping at nlght; and that the
use of fou1, loud and obscene language disturbed
guests of the famllles in the area and thelr
chlfdren;

6. That the patrons frorn the Llcensee caused danage
to propertles in the nelghborhood and that
desplte conplalnts to the Llcensee, lt falled
to take neasures to control lts patrons;

7. That garbage and other debris was allowed to
accurnulate for long perlods of 'tine around
the licensed prerlses creattng an eyesoret
nul sance and health hazard;

8. That the manner in which the l,icensee conducted
lts buslness deDreciated the value of the
surroundlng residential properties I

9. That the Ll-censee vas located in a residential
neighborhood; that j.t conducted a business rrhich
catered to large groups of young persons,
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principally frorn Pennpylvaniar whose ages
irsually rairged fron 18 to 25 iears and that

. the prenises vere not in a suitable locatlon
for the type of extenslve operation whlch the
Licensee engaged inl

10. That the llcensed prenlses vere used fornerly
as a neighborhood tavern but slnce the purehase
by the .piesent Llcensee t i.t has been used as a
discotheque or nl ght club caterlng to young
patrrons princlpally fron Pennsylvanla or outslde
irt trre Tbvnshlfr aid 1t vas not 1n the pub11c
interests to continue the 1lcensel

11 . Although 3-n June, 1974 Lb.e Llcensee uas varned
about selling a1coho1lc beverages to nlnorst
sub se quent thereto it r.ras charged and.entered a
plea of non vult to such charge;

12. The character of the persons frequenti-ng the
Licensee vrere such that they constituted a
nulsance to the nelghborhood.

For the foregoing reasonsr the Tovnshlp Conrnlttee
nenbers hearing the aforesald rnatterr have voted
unanlnously not to renew Alcoholj-c Beverag-e Idcense
C} for DAW.0N' INC. t/a TllE BRANDY KEG INll.

Wltnesses before the Conmittee conslsted of tventy-six
Dersons r,rho addressed thenselves to the problens posed by the'contlnuance of appellantr s premises. Tuo policenent severql-
enDloyees and soir-e Datrons bxtoll.ed the nai:agerrent 6f appellant I s
nr'eniies and d escri-bed the efforts vhlch had been nade to'e1irninate the troublesone condj-tlonsr vhich were the basis of
the conplalnts, during the year artd 6ne-ha1f of appellantrs
operatlon. Nuirerous resj,dents in the area conplained_of the
n61se, litter and vandalisn caused by patrons of appellantr s
preni se s .

Detective-Patrolnan Ja:nes Flynn recounted thatr at the
request of the Police Connissioner, he revier,red all of the
poilc" cal-ls received in the prl-or-year respectlng the area of
^aonellantr s Drenises and dlscovered that there vere 101 ca1ls.
Oi'tfris nunb-er, lp concerned parking offrinsesl 6 resulted fron
vamdallsn; 27 iere fron excessive nolse i 7 came from notor
vehicle infractlons; flghts accounted for 6; open 1e-wdnes s - !;vlolent crlnes-one ind a niscellany of 10 others. He adnltted
that sone of these calls could not be accurately pln-polnted
to the appellantrs prenlses ltselfr only the ar99r b'g!'
vol-untee^rid that other lnfractlons - occurrlng vlthln the Townshlp
obviousJ-y resulted from actlons of patrons of appellantr not
llsted 1n the above accounting.
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Fron a1f of the testinony' includlng that of the
prj-ncipal stockholder, Grace Alexanderr (vho with her husband
h."Jo-ovned all of tfie capital *ock df appellant corporatj-on),
it appeared that the 1j-censed prenlses had been a sleepy
neigh6orhood tavern located ln a Vl11age on the Del-aware Rlner.

The appellant, after purchase of the tavernr found
thatr by openln!^the plice as a-gatherlng spot for thir.
Penniylvanla youthsr wlth approprlate folk or_rock nuslcr a
trundr-ed or nole wouid congre gate there several even:ings a week .
Thls crol,rd hovever quickly caused the premlses to becone uhat
the neighbors felt to be a nuisance. The connlttee agreed and
denied renewal of the license.

The testinony given at the hearing in thls Dlvi-slon
was essentially repetitious of that glven before the Connittee.
An additlonal folk singer described the volurre of sound during
hls perfornancesr uhich the Cournittee had nd heardr and denied
that- it vas of such vo lune whlch could be heard on the exterlor'
of the bu11dlng.

The Mayor and the renraining Comrnitteenan vho voted
on appellantr s appllcatlon recountedr at the hearlng 1n thls
Divllionr tfre grb-at nunber of ca11s recel.ved slnce the -operationwas begun by appe11ant.s, and how, prior to the grant of renewal
of licdnse ior-the 19?\:197, lici:nslng period, the Mayor had
dlscussed wlth Mrs. Alexander the problens her faeility vas
causlng. Warnlngs were then given that 1f the condltlons were
not ionediateLy ieuredied, the llcense uould not thereafter be
reneved.

Mr. and l,lrs. Alexander both descrlbed how they faeed
the problem of insufficlency of off-street parklng by leasing
land-s belonging to the County for additlonal parklngl -and how
they hlred part tiure employees to keep order 1n both tne
parklng lot- as vell as on the 1oca1 streets.

RonaLd Alexander assayed ttre problens as hpving been
subst:rntlally reduced for a nun6er of rbasons. The uonnlttee
had adopted L stern street parklng ordlnance vhich precluded
narkj.ng'on streets nearby t6 their establlshrnent. Llve'entertiinnent prograns had been lntroduced j-n other prenises
located ln the- adiacent nunicipallty vhich vas only two city-
blocks avay. The-general recession had reduced the nunber of
thelr patrons, and-hence the anount of annoyance caused to the
ne i ghbors .

ft ls well established that the grant or den1a1 of
an alcotrolic beverage J-lcense rests in the sound ' dl scretLon
of the Conmlttee in-the f irst instance; andr ln order to
prevall. on this appealt the appellant nust
0onnittee acted uirieas6nably.- - Rajah Liouo
BeveraEe Controlr 33 N.J. Super. 598 (App.

shov that the
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notaa Jo
authorlzed

N.J. 481+ (196il..
to reverse the

Upon sueh shoving
Cornrnittee I s actlon.
38 N.J. Super. B!
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llcense
exercise

the ease
untoward

v. 1955) i
Super.423

No one 1s entltled to the renewal" of a liquor
as an lnherent rlght. the Courts vltl lnterfere ln the
of dlscretlon by i munlclpal lssulng authority only ln
of nanlfest errorr clearly unreasonable. actlo! -or^sonelnproprlety.
Euprg.

It is.proper for nunlclpal issuing authorltles to take
lnto consideration in passlng upon appllcatlons for reneval
of llquor llcenses not- only the conduet of llcensees but also
condltlons not attributal- to lts conduct vhl-ch render a
contlnuance of a tavern ln a partlcular location agalnst
publ1c lnterest. Nordco, Inc. v. Stater t+3 N.J. Supet. 277
(App. Dlv. 1957).

As the court has held ln @r
133 N.J.r,. 586 ?19\6)z

tthe questlon of a forfelture of any
DroDertv rt eht 1s not involved. R.S. 33:1-26.
tr riquoi 116ense ls a privilege. A renewal llcense
1s 1n the sane category as an orlginal llcense.
There ls no lnherent rlght ln a eltlzen to sel1
lntoxlcatlng liquor by ietalJ-r Crovley v. Chrlstensent
137 U.S. 86r and no person 1s entitled as a
matter of lau to a liquor license"rl

The attorney for appellant argues that, ln order to
DroDerlv refuse to grant app-e11ant I s applicatlon for renewalr.
tti-cor-otrttee nust fresent'ind prove charges speclfied agalnst
1t. This 1s not so. As the court expressed_j.t 1n gg:fEg=.y.
Dqnellen, Bulletln 1l+87r lten l+, affrd App. Dlv. 1963r Bulletln
1J1)t tlsn1 1'.

rr...The problern before the Dlrector was what
Denaltv to iinpose for r.rhat hls lnvestigators had
htscovbred thb licensee had done 1n the past. The
problem before Dunellenr upon the-'appllcatlon for
the renenal of the license r r'ras r'rhether it vas ln
the oubLlc tnterest that thls establishment be

. llceised in the future.rl

It is thus annarent fron the entlre record hereln that
anpellantrs patrons havb caused the prenrlses to become a
triii"""." r,rtrt 6tr ttre pub1lc need not tolerate . The 

- 
cause o^f 

.

ttrat conditj.on iS direclly attributable to the failure of the
appeffant to discourage a patronage whlch has becoee the despalr
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of the neiehbors. It ls further apparent that the 1ar-ge area
;i ;i;; il""it-i"iiitv ano lts snal1 ibpulation places a burden.
;; i;; ;i;i-iliil;" defartnent uevoird- tts abllttv. to cope with
iiie-intruiioir of the-iorsi "na 

aitlve young drlnkers fron the
;;ishi';;ils-5tale.

Hence. the Commlttee felt lt vas wlthout alternatlve
and denied renewal of the llcense. At the hearlng.ln thlsand denied ""n"'iui 

of the llcense... At the hearlng.ln thls
nivr'i6n' -tnqutry 

v?.s 
. 9?9e o{ lne. M1r9l-q9^99ryill::3:1,,. *"ft$;;;iic'[frJ-i6";6iii[t ;i hiving- the license renewed wlth

i""'aiii"-,i'th;a il ilve nu-slc be pernritted ln. tne.l+9:1":g^

t?

't;;i ;;-ii;;-'"ir"-t" perirttea ln- the -]Jc9ns9$;ie;i ;;; ; -'s""r,'".""tt"i"i-"o"ro' 
unque stlonablv dl1ute. the

interest of the hordes of voung-persgnP. "h9 1l9y YleI-I":-^^
pre

. The
premises i

fi ;;'"-tq;;;.-;a ;[;-a"t'iii" J'i" ipparentlv had not- realized
that tire license could be so conditionedr hence tne sollEary

ii i-i"-"-i-"-t"c"l "u"atEtlturu the qulet 1n the.area'

iheaf-i"-"u." tr," truisance was denlaL oi renewal'

Accordlngly, lt ls-reconmended that the actlon of
the Oonrmittee ue r6v-eised and lt be-dlrected to renev the
ii"""!l luujeet to a speclal-condltlon-fo"b1lqinq !l:--;;;;;a"aG; of 1i.ve nirslc w1th1n the Licensed-prexnls€s'
i.-l4arinacci.o v. Asnurv Part<, Bulletin 2QO9, Iten 2'

Conclusions and Order

Wrltten exceptions to the Hearerrs report vith.
suooortlve argurnent were flled by the respondent pursuant
16'hute 1t+ of-State Regulatlon No. 15. A letter signed. by -theprlncipaL offj-cers of the corporate appellilmt was subnlttedl
iresunaUly 1n response to the sald exceptlons.

I have consldered the contentlons set forth ln the
sald exceptLons and flnd that ttrey have been elther consldered
and coreitLy resolved 1n the Hearerrs reportt or are laeking
ln nerit.

Thusr havlng carefulfy considered the entlre. 1-e99rd
herein. lncludine the-transcripis of testlnonys the exhlbitst
the He6rerts rep6rt, the exceptlons filed therelor-and the-
ansuer to the siid 6xceptlonsr I concur ln the findlngs and
recomrnendations of the Hearer and adopt then as ny
conclusions herein.

Accordlngl-yt 1t 1s, on thls 19th day of December 1975t

ORDERED that lhe actlon of the respondent, Tovnshlp
Comnittee of Pohatcong rorlnshlp, be and the sane 1s hereby
reversed; and it ls further

ORDERXD that the sald Connlttee 1s hereby dlrected to
renew the subJect llcense for the 1975'76 llcense perlod 1n
ic"Jra""ce w1!tr ttre appllcatlon fl1ed therefor, erpressly subjectt
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however, to the speclal conditlon that the presentatJ-on of
live rnuslc wlthln the llcensed premlses 1s lnpemrisslble, and
shall be prohlblted' 

riEooBRD D. Rol*o

3. APPEIJATE DECISIO}S - HmERO ET AL. V. *'"" 
";::*

Angel Roberto llererro
Plo Elhelalo Garclal

Appellants I

v.

Board of Courolsslonels of
City of Unlon CltYt

and

)

)

0n Appeal

CONCLUSIONS
and

ORDER)
the

)

Respondent. )

Janes E. And.erson r Esq., Attorney for Appellants
Ednard J. I6rnchl Esq. t Attomey for Respondent

BY TEE DIRECAOR:

Thls 1s an apoeal from the action of the Boai$ of Con-
nissioners Ji-tire cftv'of Unlon Clty (herelnafter Board) whicht on
lu*ust 27. 19?5. rerroked appellants-t Plenary Retall Consurnptlon
LlEense Ci13, idr premises !O8 - 37th Street' Ihion city'.9p99
findtng appeilants guilty of charges 4legtng that on Aprl-t z) ano
Apr1l 26 1 1974r they p€rnltted the sa-ler ancl posse^sslon or
Cbnlrou6a binrieroui Substartces for the-Purp9t9 of -qale, on the
iicenoeO prenfies, ln vlolatlon of Rule I+ of State RsgulatLon
No. 20.

A de novo hearing was held ln thls Dlvlslon pursuant to
Rule 6 of StEEe-GEuIatlon-No. 15 wher€ln full opportunlty was
provid.ed. the partles to lntroduce evidence and cross-exantne
fi.I;;;;;..---u5wever, 1n lteu of p1€sentatlon of evidence-' counsel
ilipuratei to certain facts beln]; accepted supplenented by oral
argurnent of counser.

The uncontroverted facts, as stlpulated, are.as -follows:
Appellant ferero ls a Cuban ffugei-who, upon Lrr1vf' 1"-Y+19tAppel-J.an! ]lerelr') Is ia vql,.ul r'v r. (.6rsE '{r.\' t r vvr'
b--i-tt-i;G"4" a nr" s avings with aiotber--Cuban, tng -c139q9]rptCir"oi".-i"-itre purctrase-of a tavertr. Herer.o'vould lelleve ln the
;;;;il;"-;'"ii:; 6;;;i;-'-ura-ue tn conplete charge durins davtine
hours.

without anJr lmowledge on the part of Eerelgr.Garcla sold
d.russ and. aia so to L Federal-Narcotlcsagent on the alate charged
ilGi". - TnfJ sale result€d ln crinlnal convietlon of Barete vho
ii-prdsenliy serving a custodLal sentence ln a Federal penltentlarg.
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poltce and the Board that
of Garctars 11legal

consider€d the llcense entit{f

It was eonceded. both by the
Eereno hlnself was comple tely ignorantactLvlties. Nevertheless, the Board
as -a partnershlp vhleh nas lnvolved in the sale of narcotlc drugs
and deternlned to levoke 1ts ltcense ilesplte the laek of partlcl-
patlon by Eerero.

[t the concluslon of the hearlng ln thls Dlvislon, counselfor the respectlve partles agreed that tie,natter should be
dete rmlned by lmnediate declslon of the Direc',,or and walved allearerrs report. Moreover, slnce the sole issue vas the extent of
the_ penalty inposed, the Dlrector vas urged to take such steps as
wouLd restore the llcense for the beneflt of Hefero, upon the
lnpo_sitlon_of a penalty of one hunitled and elghty ddys iuspenslon,
nhlch the Board would conslder approprlate.

Precedent for such aetion has been €stabltshed in thlsDlvlslon ln Re Ol-Mo-Do..Inc., Bulletln 1979 1 Tten L. Thls uas a.iJsclpfinary proceeding lnltlated by thls Divlslon involvlng sinilar
charges, wbe re one of the princlpal stockholders of a cor?oiate
llcensee vas fo und se1l1ng narcotlc ilrugs. In Gl-Mo-Do, the Director
dgclqedr upon the .spectal facts and clrcunstances-EEErE:in, includlng
the faet that lt dld not involve large seale conrnerclal nd.rcoti.csactlvlW sinllar to the revocatton eases clted by the Eearel, t621
a suspelslon ofone hundred and elghf days, rather than outright
revodatlon of, tbe llcense, 'rou1d be appropriate.

. Eowever, ln this instant natter, an addltlonal problen
arises: the convicted narcotlc se1llng partner ls still on the
llcense_; and, although appellant trererr produeed. a papel a1legedly
glCned by Garela ellninatlng hlmself froln any lnterest in the-
llcensed premlses, 1t 1s conceivable that su-ch undertaking would not
be of sufflclent force to ternlnate Garciars lnterest ln the premises.

Thus, the appellant has lhe burden of extjrhgul,shhe anylnterest Garcla may have in the license so that upon Galclars
dlscharge fron the penltentlary, he w111 not then be able to assert
sr\y sf q'l n 1n {lre license.

therefore, the action of the Board ln revoklng appellants I
LLcense wiL]. be nodlfled to a suspenslon of license for one hmdrcd
,and eighty d.ays. However, shatever lnterest Garcla has 1n the
llcense rnust be effectlvely terninated prior to the lj-ftlng of the
sa1d. suspenslon. I shal1 , therefore, suspend. the license for the
balance of tts terrn, vlth leave granted to appellant He re rr or anJr
bo,na fldC transferee of the llcense to apply by verifled peti.tion
to the Directo! for the liftlng of the sald suspenslon whenever
Garclars lnterest 1n the licensed prenises has ended, but in no
event sooner than one hundred. and e lghty days followlng the effec-tlve date of the suspenslon trereln.

AccorilingJ.5r, it is, on thls 17th day of Decernber 1975,

ORDIRED that the actlon of the respond.ent Board of
Conmlssloners of the City of Unlon City Ln revoking the said llcense
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be and the same is he reby nodified., as follows:
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Plenaty Retail Consumpti.on Llcense C-13r issued by tbe
Board of Cororlssioners of the Clty of Unton C-Lty to Angel Roberto
Eer.erc and Plo Hiheldo Garcia for prernises \O8 - 37th Streett
Unlon C1ty, be anil the same is hereby suspended for the balance of
lts term, 1.e., nidnight, Jr:ne 30, 19?6, @mmencing at l:00 a.m.
Mondayr January 5t 1976, with leave granted to appellant Angel
Robertplierelo or any bona fld.e transferree of the llcenser to apply
to tbe Dlr€ctor by veFffietiEtttlon, for the ltfttng of -the

suspenslon and establishing that the Lnterest of P1o Hl.heldo
Garcla has been effecttvely terulnated and rernoved fr"on tbe llcense
and the llcenqed prenises, but, in no event sooner than one hwtdrred
and elghty (t8O) days, frdn thei date of the comencenent helelnl
and it is furtber .

ORDERED that, erpressly subJect to the sald nodtflcatton
rrlth respect to the penalttr the action of the Boardl 1n all
other respectsr be and Ls hereby afflroedr

Ieonard D. Ronco
Di r€ cto r

4. STATE 
',ICEI€5S 

. NSW APPLICATION FILED.

Point Pleasant Distrj.butors, Inc.
?U lo 328 & 319 & lll Harthorne Ave.,

& 312 Eicbmad Ave.
Poiat Pleasant 3each, Iieu Jersey

Application filed l4arch L5, lg16
for add,itional warebouse license
fo! pre-i ses 7O0 Brooklyn Boulevard,
Sea Qirt, Neu Jersey, operated rurder
Li!011€d tlbolegafe License t[-]O.

V&o***./Pfut
Leonard D. Ronc.o

Director


